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What we would like.
W. wouldl like very mucb if Oanadian Photo hers would

fsavour us with occasional papers on Photogr 0i ma#ers.
There . is no reason why we should not have a purely Canadian
Photographie literature. Our Photographers are, not behind

j any'in tii. world either i ability. or, éducation, and the works
of mnyofthem ar nqal to, bnd often'excel, the best the ôld

eau, eau p'oduce. Let us se. then if we can have a few papers
for insertion i our February number-ppers on glass cleanng
oni collodion or developers, on negative makin orpimtno
tôndz9g, hiZ short on any subjeot Photgapi.Lt uis teil
on. apûther how we do it, and as far asiun, elevate orat

feliigsure, as we do, that the increase of patronage, and con-
k seue~tly of cash receipta, folloýw*surely on the improvement of

our poductionsj botb as artists and Photographers.,

17e are selling th&e Royal Fer oacte, j ize, at $1. 50 box. W.
ba-ve been asked how we Cau seil tiiese I'ow than our neîihbours.
1*1171 we sold the= for 83c.amwmay b. sMen from our ldpria.

111,aad wod hve continued toipe1l tho«u at that rate but fIce en
-4q,'itou. "combinati*on between IDean aid Emerson to raise*bk
W.e have ' mceeded n eting a. giod a ptetthlow rate of où
a box' , àdkcpe to be a le ere long tô séllat, *1.00

eW. would, ne SoetlD N
j to see a.Ciêw Photogrphic exi

b, *-on, where the- buat w6rks of oui' 1 would be brÀought,
ui4. by~ kide mid coiupared, n9 .hto4~h wo;ý1dj i)ýwt nd ini a frieudly waygv th.eir auenc ad modes,

mýnip ati. MOU ; but it'is diff lcuit ito sê io thiu QAU. be o
U)ihd in order however, to bring, touoter a numaber of oUr
bsartisW' bst prductions, wôoffer

Fwt coiapetition, each competitor to oend ini to'us' twelve cabinet
idtwelve carte de vi t e pictures, as follow :

Four «each full lÏ'ngth'portraits,
r Foin, each three-quarter do,'

Four eahVignette do.'
To the artist adjudge.d as tii. beat, we wiLl Rive a prize of
Tw~uy-fve dollars; snd, Fifteeu dollars ; third, Ten dollars.
* A I..ttwelve Photographers muoi, compote@


